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High-Staker
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[Verse 1]
Am            Am/F      Dm       Dm/G     Am     E                Am    Am      
    Am/F          Dm
Took my last cigarette, you did, what you had to do to get to the moon. How
coould I see past your eyes.
Dm/G      Am              E                        Am
My intelligence it thickens as I sleep through the night.

[Pre-Chorus]
              F     G      Am                D       F             G            
Am            D
Watch out she bites not as hard as she wants to. The regulation of her fears is
pushed out of sight.
           F           G                   Am             D             Am      
        EM7     Am
So hold on tight,  coz you ll be one of us soon. Oh, your tattooed skin tells a
story of another woman s
pride.

[Chorus]
              F      Dm             Am                         F      Dm        
    Am
You re just a faker, nobody likes a high-staker. You re just a faker, nobody
likes a high-staker.
              F      Dm             Am
You re just a faker, nobody likes a high-staker.

[Verse 2]
           Am               Am/F           Dm                  Dm/G          Am 
    E         Am
Just waltz right in. I d be glad you came. I mean, there is no shame, no one
else to blame but you.

[Pre-Chorus]
              F     G      Am                D       F             G            
Am            D
Watch out she bites not as hard as she wants to. The regulation of her fears is
pushed out of sight.
           F           G                   Am             D             Am      
        EM7     Am
So hold on tight,  coz you ll be one of us soon. Oh, your tattooed skin tells a
story of another woman s
pride.

[Chorus]
              F      Dm             Am                         F      Dm        
    Am



You re just a faker, nobody likes a high-staker. You re just a faker, nobody
likes a high-staker.
              F      Dm             Am
You re just a faker, nobody likes a high-staker.

[Pre-Chorus]
              F     G      Am                D       F             G            
Am            D
Watch out she bites not as hard as she wants to. The regulation of her fears is
pushed out of sight.
           F           G                   Am             D             Am      
        EM7     Am
So hold on tight,  coz you ll be one of us soon. Oh, your tattooed skin tells a
story of another woman s
pride.

[Chorus]
              F      Dm             Am                         F      Dm        
    Am
You re just a faker, nobody likes a high-staker. You re just a faker, nobody
likes a high-staker.
              F      Dm             Am
You re just a faker, nobody likes a high-staker.


